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had extracted. Upon these three cause and POLITICAL. FlW.thalI....i.!.1..

GOV. MANLY AM) KL Tll Kklui! u nx)f MI,
We have plaoed ia oar solumtir the answer ef

Gov. Manly, to tb strictures we bare heretofore
Pwd ) hia conduct with refrard to thrWurtom Turnpike. It weeded no rennmt froaa

impers to secure him-- a fair hearing.
iiMiiM miU v. 1 1 . r

ptaes fairly before the people every thing that
TWssigaaiuM to tin ommutiIcalion t

ttktng out, Vt are all naturally disposed.
favur a bystander, was call mrt -- rair Play."
To call out --Fairl'lav." iasntie. th.t K.T ku
boea fbal uk --1 :

thing not iustittod by thewengesofh.mornbb. sea.
: ""'" enow idsbsnner.J' -- air PUv;" M rwace, too, one vwme; ,oe cuniroTcnrv, will be sure to apprnpri--at- o

tins aame to hiawelf, rf pnwihln. And we
hava never kiMiera e. w-- it n n: li , o ,

Play," but wha took hia aaim to deceive bat
oa aasumea B eover bis ewa perveniusv

of mm uie nn svasiona 01 saanty arsw
ment. W. can rive mu inmtmmm

mm einiera arcntns since, a eomrntracatioav
siRned "Fair l'lay," norninntin a eertain gentlv
mam a she t ntved fHatoa Be naw, and tiled with
the mostextravagant eueoninmanrnn his tahnts,
genius and eloqueaee, wa forwarded to the Kali.
i itrgutrr for pablieation. The Utyintr de.

eimed it. It efWward found its way to the
publie ia a UigkUm paper and it fer now well

hw. we. wnnea oy uie would-b-e '
mrMrt n A ... .I, I it . .- j - it wu no mner
thaa the embryo Senator!-- ' In thia partlcular- -

ws annrebeext. e 1iIm lnm.ii-.if- n. .....i.r.
vhowtt fik vesulk. "fair ll. U .K..
than Gov. hi kit. . ii. .. 1. ,1.. e .

,KW, uiv j'i iu-- r vwev,.
has only employed some eae lo copy hi piece andtMlmiiaii,. ., i . , .,,,, B no no complainttuvt lltrv. M vnir haa soared the lisu. lie bad
a nffht to defend hinuoir I.... ... 7 : "w i. .niuir, uva
unmanly, to do It in di.iui.eto pretend that

"

soom on else is doing it for himand to sesame.....,um- -i o impoee apon the liniple aad
eredulous. Thie mmm. .;!.. t. - . . .
proparlaiat-iBty-lTi1ii)i- tor ofChaU)in,butte
um uovernor of Aorth Carolina should act la a
manner becoming th dignity of hi station.

" """. srw s signet"Fair Ma le eriia. i.. ti..- p ,ui, in vvuiir.'Court Lawynr, wholly unworthy of any (in as--. :

nirin. to Ijs tiivvrf r v) r 1:.
1 ci 1 - """" .um niv, mui n
of less on who has represented the sovereignty of..-- . i mivrv un m vweive Btontn.

Gov. ia his article signed "fir Play"
doe not Se4 fiirth ...,ti.l 1 :iraivui hueluleigh papers, who speak of tbeUovernor's via.
dieatioaa 'ItriumpSaut," have published whs
"""l W ,t""' elreninstanoss under
which tbs Western Tnrnpiks act waa passed.

"S ma tp.iiature with.great difhculty, and ouly open the distinct undsr-tartdi- ng

each aeetioa through vrhieh It could "
pass, should have their claims considered by the
loeeling eommissloners, and that they should to

It to the "srsttoet advantage for U Stole."That dm tne elelura --.r..l . . .n " ' - wu ue .ngs. SF1T V
point because it would offend eertain other see- -.

..... nu, rt. mi vvommisstunera, that free--
dom of action 3si.y toennUif. themtoooiuiult
the "advantage of the Stole.". Wa charged, thai

- f - rxiumvmuM'fwMlBow Commummphaw(unMinfarora
,r nww, vim. lining wtMt the lAjjfi.ia --

ttire nmiied to do, aud wilfully and knowingly a--, vum-rr- spun una py ins--

pint of tlra act authoriilng him to appoint
Cofomiaeioner. Thie was th charge w made)
tin ws wiU stand by. Kvery thing el eon-- '

- . new - j Ut7li( tA.U- JUfXISaaV-

thia. and so staled to barninl tl.. n,.rt nf ik--
Mir, to ondo the main rhare, and to enterfni denial ofthe inferences we drew from it, "

u toes the Imurnfiv. .A.:r. ...1 :.n n vi.

fHf XOKTH CAROUHA 8?A
1 WO ) waMU..,

I! TBOUS J. Kill t Ml
(Offloa as-r-ly oppo-l- ts th lo--t Ogoe.)

. Term ! fiptfc

liHw tma. whea paid l ?8 00

if p.'--' ia seUyed three memik.

Termi if AdTtrtlti--g.

Owe kuti, (16 lim) tret ? Wf

" nek snheeqne- -t iaser-o- a, Sn

Cswrt Orders ad JiiUmbU, SS per

ml higher.
A dedaeti- -a tt SI) pr Mat for advertisement by

Mm year.
erAU letter u4 eMm-ktio- B But he f

ew--, --Mlltoe aaajr k uh t u risk.

THR LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.

1. All rabseribers, wh a out rive urate o--

Yki to the eoatrerr, ar aonsider- - u wishing to

saa Uii --briptlo.
X. If suhecribers order the JiMo-tlnu-- of their

papers, the paMlektr easy continue to tend them
wiitil irmnrM Pld.

t. If neglect or refuse taking their
--eere frew the ofnoee to which thee ar eent, they

are held responsible till their bills ar settled aad
their paper entered to ha disoontinued.

4. The Coarta here decided that rrtasbig to teka
as w is plies pewsdml Irrtin fay

lag aad leering it anceiled .for, i prima facia"
aridaue of -L rai'i.
iui. -L '. . '' . r;nr. in it: 01. .;,

AGRICULTURAL.

REPORT OF THE MARYLAND
STATE AGRICULTURAL CHEMIST

Jtm HiooiHoa, M.D.
AfodV ofrfppHtfliionNiM, it subject

npori which there i much difference of optni--
among practical men.

The greatest good is obtained from lime
when tlwrnughly mixed anffihcTfrporated wiih
the soil. Thia ia proven by the fact, that
when lima exist naturally in a anil, other
thitif being equal, larger crop h piwlured
than "arhen the mint quantity ia applied

Thia anperior Jirodiiee i!rtUDUlK-iu- c

ai tne more inuniate mixiure in the former
ihnn in the Inner raw. In Ihe appltcntion of
lime then, ll4 aMt eonatderation, should be so
to use it a td nis it intimately with the noil.
This ia eouijht t be done in three way. 1 si.
By applying it to the aurface, and ufTering it
v remain Hndiaturbed fori year or two. 3nd.
By apply ing it to lite surface, ploughing it nn-d- jr

iiuuiedialclyt and working the land
in ankle crop. Sd. By mixing it in compost
beds, and applying it in the sanie manner.
Eaeb of these methods ha It peculiar advan-
tage, end ia also liable to ohjceiione. The
fra-ftr- ofthe toil if to be taken into consider-aiio- n.

tty the first method, the lime becomes
thoroughly miied with the soil, particularly
if it be a loose sandy soil, the rain water wash-
ing down its partkles, and fixing them be-

tween the grain of Kind j an immediate rrturn
is desired, whirh cannot be had if this plan
be followed.. Wan- of our farmers, km, 4e-in- g

without capita) in ready money, cimot af-

ford to spend it Without getting a speedy re-

muneration for iu uec. By the ?d mpthod,-
die lime W tlirown In the bottom of ihe fur--

and esttnot he afterwards well
with ffiesnrtT-ir- rt is. i gn'at objection,

Brow, benefit front its use. to ihe lullcsl extent,

,
speedily

.

obtained. The. 3d metliod has
e rr .1 Itnenvwuage oi uiiiusin e vcry etiui.--

ly oer the surface, tnd insuring its mixture
afterwards; but it involves a great labor in
haubng and applying ft, and but a small qoan
lity eon be applied at a time in this mariner,
Tfis? bent mode nf combining tl'ie sitvaniapes

tf these several irrcmods n rsto fcllrrw up I

the ground, which leaves it uneven, with nu-

merous fissures produced by the plouphing
apply the limefallow it with a heavy iron
tooth barrow, and cultivate, it in some crop
that requites frequent working corn forcx-arepiav- ..,

U Uvis swMMier- - weniii lb Urn weii
with the soil, receive its benefits immediately
iu a crop which can be more fully realized, as the
corn can be followed by the wheat, and with
it clover may be sown. The chief indications
are then fulfilled. 1st: The thorough mixture
nf lime with the soil. Sd, Return tor its cost
in crop. 3d. Increased return by erop of
wheat immediately succeeding the corn,
and then the benefit of a good erop of
clover, so useful not only a food for stock,
but as aa improvement lo die crop which it
precedes. '

rot the reaone above staled this mode of
applying lime is preferable to sll others. By
it we mix the lime thoroughly with ihe soil,
and" obtain immediate rotum for its cost; a con-

sideration of Ihe highest im portance With far-

mers, who have not the ability to lay out of
their money for several auccessire years, but
need en immediate return. Again this mode
give not only the . speediest reward, hut
gives a much greater profit than any other
mode in the aame number of years, which I

the ultimate end of the application of all ma--
Dim.

It has been a much mooted question wheth-
er lime should be applied in its tauttic or slak-
ed stole. ..The only condition to decide this is
the quantity of organic (vegetable mailer in
the soil. Where this is larger as in the apner
district of Caroline eountv.in the Black Gum

pwamp soils of the counties of Dorchester,
pome rest and Worcester, and indeed in all
newly cleared or drained lands, eaustie and
even hydrate of lime (water slaked) should be
preferred, il promotes in a very strong degree
n Decomposition of vegetable matter, which
s of no nse in a soil until it is decomposed.
Unlit H becomes so all of its organic matter,
us compound of lime, potash, soda and mag
nesia, t,4 entirely useless to the erop, being

reference to it so much inert matter
I Whatever caa so act s to bring those inert
tnatenals l use, must benefit the sot

ven independent of its own direct use, Alt
egetable mailer contains '.hose constituents.
hejr being something essential lo their very
xistence, and when set free serve a food for
niated plants grown on the soil. This is

only material advantage that esustic time
over that which is slaked, a it all become

iakened ftj . it,. ..k

, y ' ti"i,i.BBm.iii., -
yiit ili-l wji.-- l; ll- -j r1)Trrt tnn -

JUNE
n.flTTa-liiJe'-

and BirtC-siier- lay a little black eorlArmp-- i

I that a Berkshire pigr asked the Mac,
smith in amaaement; "Why it is a pup, aot a
pig." -

"Bless de Lord," said Bob, "he be pig
when I pw) him ia de basket, but he change
to pup!"

tTake him back, sir." said Bird, highly in
dignant, and HI.Dr, Mrtin that I dont want
to be tooled wilhiih) pnppieeaod ifbe don't want
to give me a Berkshire pig to aay so."

Bob starved bark, and1 naturally enough
Hopped at ihe grocery to relata his mishap to
Sam Smith, who heard him out wi h a coun-
tenance expressive of wonder, at the same
time doing his best to control his increasing
desire to burst into fits. "WelL get down.
Bob," said the grocer, aad take another
drsm."

ylob did not require a second invite, aad
while he was gelling his "bald face." Ihe gro-
cer took the pup from the basket, and put back
the pig.

Massa Sam," said Bob earning 4t M
mount his horse, "I am mighty obfuaticated
'bout dis pig. Fust I link him pig I know he
is pig fust, but den 1 know he iapup, too. Arn'l
you sirtain, Massa rjam, he waa pigiusil
asked Bob aa he mounted his critter.

"I'll swear to it, replied Smith, nd away
Bob rode for the doctor's.

On arriving at the house. Boh delivered his
tnosage-hutd- is doctor seeminr somewhat in- -
eredulou as to the truth of the story. Boh,
wiih a flourish of insulted veracity, opened the
lid of the basket, when lo! there waa the identi-
cal pig that he had stark d with. Bob stood
transfixed, and with eyes protruding add mouth
opep, remarked, "'Fore God,' taint no use
massa, he be pup or pig. just as he please."

The erowd became convulsed with laughter,
and gave Ihe Kentuckian three chjeetiJ'he.
fiflbw Was" liiredTo Tell ifie same story in the
democratic parishes, which he did with such
powerful effect that Die W lugs carried the
Stale "

MEMORY.
What an inestimable bleaaing has been be

stowed upon u by our Creator in
giving oa mind endowed with the faculty of
memory ! U! ol howvjjjany pleasures should
we be deprived, were ft not for the power we

fosess
of retaining and recalling the past.

is it to look back to the day of
childhood, of innocent and pleasant pastime,
and recall each scene hallowed by the name of
Home. And with that name conies a thous
and tender remembrances, recollections of
beloved narrnt, and affectionate brothers and
sisters. I And can die gentle reproof, the kind
admonition, bo forgotten? I think not. Years
may roll way,Triangi"mariy and grejt,may
lake place, yet these will not be forgotten.

Long years have passed since I saw ihe re-

main of a beloved father consigned to the
narrow iombj" yet the" Instruclion received
from the lips of that revered parent, and lhat
eye, which spoke a languagcto mc, that irordt
reif not tpeak, these will be remembered bu
this heart haa ceased its pulsation. NoA only.
lliefoveuheH ifiat made up that family eirele
but every spot connected with my childhood's

lear to - hearts--memory,home, is fny
thank to lhecthallam still, permitted to reea 11

to mind the ghtdsiunc hours of yen th when ell
waa bright and fair to my inexperienced eye;
audi dreanMsd aotofre-- r ehange, but htrp- -

ed, yea expeclod it would always last let as
lor a moment fancy ourselves deprived or Wis
faculty of Ihe mind. No ray of the past
would then send it cheering beam to brighten
the future; all would be dark and uncertain,
O, ihen, let us prize this invaluable..gifVre-- J
mruiis-r,n- g it wavgrvrn ror our use, anu noi

and may we o lire, that when we review
the catalogue of the past we may have no oc
casion to blot Irom memory page the record
of misdeed, of wicked thoughteor idle words.

union vuuwator.

FIDELITY.
Never forsake a friend. W hen enemies

gather round when sickness falls oa the heart.
when Ihe world is dark and cheerless tt is

the time lo try true friendship. The heart that
has been touched with Ihe true gold will re
double iu efforts when the friend is sad and
in trouble, Adversity tries real rienuhip
I hey who turn from Ihe scene ol distress, be
tray their hypocrisy, and prove lhat Interest
only moves them. If yon have a friend who
loves you who bas studied your interest and
happiness be sure to sustain him in ad-

versity. Let him feel lhat his former kind
ness is appreciated end thai his love was not
thrown away. Meal fidelity may be rare, but
it exists in the heart. Who haa not seenand
feh its power? They only denv its worth and
power who have never loved affriciM. or labor
ed to make a friend happyrfTheJgood and
kind, the affectionate nd di4 virtual aee and
feel the heavenly principle. XJpjMfwould sac
rifice wealth and honor to pronrote Ihe happi
ness of others, and in return they receive the
reward of their love by sympathizing hearts
and countless favors, when they have been
brought low by disease or advetsHy.

JVeei Ike Lmeoln Courier.
SIIELUY, Clemtland C'eamih- -

OnTuesdayTofSuperior Court a very large
number of persona were in attendance, and
much business was transacted both in and out
of court. At 12 o'clock, the Judge gave one
hour and quarter for a rail road meeting to
hear delegates from Yorkville.
Wa learned that about 5,000 was subscrib
ed; small for that county.

The meeting waa not yet adjourned, when
another was called "to bear Ilia candidates,"

rather unceremonious thought we, howoveri
Uen. John Uray iiynum rose and declared him
self a candidate for ihe Senate, from the court--
tie of Cleaveland and Rutherford a die
mutter were near at hand he would not now
detain them on general matters but on Internal
Imorovementa ha would aav aomelhinm the
General Uiea went on to defttad the oouree of
Internal Improvement by the Sl.-ito-, as neces
sary to its interests and particularly in ihe
!vet wnere mey enjoyea no beneltui Irotn ihe
unpfweWeais sUswfy made or engaged ra by

ihe Slate he elated that if elected, ha would
urge the construction ofa rail road from Char- -
totte, on through Lineolnton, enemy and
Rutherford to Tennessee to connect with
odiers there he contended that Wilmiujton
was a bettor grocery market for Our people than
Charleston and urged lhat all capital should
be invested in improvements in our own state.

The Cleveland Bank was broken opeaoa th
wight of dwarf May, and robbed of $30,000
90,000 iagoid and the rest In Ohio bank bill,

a.iKi aivera mom tiers ot the Iqialtiir "fAisf -

:.l - l t , .
wiui hbdw shi Mm tsto nrnui. I hi can-
not be too strongly .reprobated. If those
who use it in this wsj were to try to injure
their manure aa much as possible, Uiey could
not adopt a belter plan.

One of the most valuable constituents ef Ma
nic ana Darn yam manure, vixj ammonia, is
expelled by this process from the heap, and
escapes into the sir. This plan should, there- -
lore, never be followed. II m no proof in 'its
ravor mat ut manure, alter Being Healed 4a
this manner, still does rood, a part of irs val
uable constituents fire will sol destroy; but
one or the things which give it its peculiar
distinctive value is entirely disaipalcd when
mixed with either eauaiio lime (oxide of cal
cium or water linked time, hydrate of

Tlinte.) It i indeed one of the meana bv
which chemists determine the quantity of am-

monia in a compound, so thoroughly & entire
ly does K drive it all away.

Upon rraaa lands when they fail to produce
.well, shd thut failure is owing to deficiency of
lime in them, it may with great advantage be
spread on Ihe aurfacc, and liain a light har
row ran over il.

.Thia jmU iuur wmV rrssar to fife crtlif ilie
full benefit of the lime, but will niaiertnlly im
prove the texture of ihe soil by lousenini' the
surface, winch lr. m the long ai Mice ol rulti-tatio-

beeonies Lound, and frequently cover
i d and unfitted to produce a full crop ol hav.
The full benefit" of the lime can be oliunm d
without the trouble and expense of breaking
the land; from its "setting" in grass no inter-

mission need be had in Ui&lcrup. M

ia intended to supply the deficiency of lime in
a soil hy the m dium nf marj, il thou Id al-

ways be applied at long a time at ponitlt
before the culture of ihe soil. Atmospheric
influences, the alternations of heal and cold, of
dr neas and moisture, are all powerful agents
to disintegrate the marl, reduce the shell lo
pow'der, and bring it into a condition moat fa- -
yuniblr Ui the crop, whusa wlwvkn M ja-i-

tended lo assist. bnuaUd aa Ihe great mass
of our farmers are. precise and exact rules
cannot be followed, many are obliged to yield
to circumstances, but they should keep the a- -
bove principles steadily in view and con
form to tfyem as nearly as poMibic.

They are ihe result of much and careful
are substantiated by the highest

and are derived from a knowledge of
the qualities of the cause by whose applica-
tion Ihe desired effect is sought lo be produc
ed! iu other word, from a knowledge of the
action of the agency, and that upon which il
acu. ...

-

From knowledge of the properilica of
lime aa enrbnnalo, and of those agents to which
it is subject, the reasons for Ihe above rules
will appear manifest. I need not here review
what was said in relation to the difiVrcnt
modes of apply ing lime, except in relation lo
its use as a lop tlrctatn jfTof grass, keepiitg in
view the principle of incorporating it thorough-
ly with the soil. We aee how tins is done by
i dffiing ofjfr.ts lands. Though lime b:
but sparingly soluble in pure water, yet we
have seen that it is quite freely so in a ater.
chai$ewitlx.rarbou
with Ihe decayed leaves and stalks of grass on
the surface of dm meadow, it is an atmos-
phere of this gns which charccs rain water.
as aoin as U fair,' rot'fi the lime, and car-
ries it in a stale of solution in the soil. This
is not the --only war, however. A Large
quantity of lime, though not dissolved, is l et
taimu uuwn .uio. AtmniLU.es joi. uie sou
weehssiictilly- - br the water which falls on it
In this way, a large quantity of it will disap
pear from the surface, having become diffused
through the soil.

The rationale of the application of marl lo
the suiface is equally sustained when we con
sider tts phyairal condition in connection With
lis cneniicai qualities.

The lime which exists in marl is alwaya in
the elate of corbonalc, and hence aubject to
the aame influence as common lime that has
been burnt from shells or limestone and be
eome tlakened. There is however, this differ
enee, that ihe lime in marl is either in masse
of commuted shells, or in large fragment that
have been disintegrated. II y atmospheric ex-

posure on ihe surface they are subject to the
action of water charged with carbonic acid.
1 he shells by alternate Ireexing and thawing
crumble into finer particles, becoming more
eaaily acted on by water impregnated with
carbonic acid, aa this change progresses, until
in a longer or shorter space of tune they be
come entirely blended with the soil, fulfilling
perfectly all the indications which first direct-
ed Uieir direct fond to the plant ag.iin by the
uocomposiuon oi organic mailer, snd very fre-

quently by its power or setting fie olher
valuable elenx nta which may exist in soils,
but not in torm capable ol serving as food for
plants.

Many theories have been published on the
manner iu which lime acta in producing fertili-
ty, and much spoken snd written as to the pe
culiar manner in which it manifest its utility.
A report like the present, designed to be mere-
ly practical in its nature, affords no opportuni
ty to Qlscuk tnese queslions. - - "

Let il be sufficient to say, thai it should at--
cays be applied to a soil when il is not al-

ready present in sulCctenl quantities,- - and
never applied when ilia. This short remark
com prises all of the rules for the necessity of
iia aurninisiraiiou. More would be useless-fur- ther

remarks unnecessary. .

mows arm vum lard Manure This
being to a great number of agriculturists the
only form in which manures are spoiled to
lands, sny suggestions to increase its value
cannot be overrated.

AH manures should be ia finest possible state
af'di vision and mixed either directly of indi
rectly m st thoroughly with the soil. Eve
ry particle or manure should be placed, if
possible, ia immediate contact with a grain of
sana. -

8 table and bam yard manure is composed
of the excrements of cattle, mixed with that
part of ihe produce of bud which is uncon-sume- d

by Uiem. It la, therefore, nothing
more than ihtr former produce of land.modilied
by iu passage through - the bodies of animals,
or modified by the presence of those things
which have .si one Urae eerved A pttrposet:
oi loott. it, llierelore, contains all ol the

necessary to plants, as welt those
furnished, by the air as those which are ob-

tained from the soil. 1 shall not go into any
elaborate description of its several constituents
not their properties, bnt only give directions
for preserving il ia its greatest possible stale of
fullness. Ia the decomposition or rottcning

-- ble manure, a substance is formed called
. ooia, which is very volatile that ia it will
' . .fly escape into the air at all times, bnt

re especially when mo weather at warm,

who mxiM aor gojxm tm - - -- .
nrnlt . And iht ,, a,fi

There would seem, to aa uninetrueled mind,!
no possible wsy off preventing the loss of this'
substance out by waking the receptacles oi '

stable manure t, but .chemistry shows,
by teaching the nature ind properties of bod-

ies, that this substance, one of especial value
in stable manure, by the addition of another
substance, one of especial value, substance of
lUUe coal, of easy application, may be so chang-
ed as not to escape at any degree of heat to
w hich stable manure is ever subject. This
change not la the leaat effecting the value ol
the manure. To effect thia,' nothing more is
necessary than a small quantity of gypsum,
(plaster of Paris) say from a half gallon to a
peek, scattered over the yards Of stables twice
a week.

When manure is lo be applied to aandy
soils, in which the sand is white, sulphate of
iron, copperas; snoutu oe preierred, A lew
pounds beat very finely ia enough for each
week.

In this way the value of ihe manure will
he increased one half, oral least sne third, and
all of the disagreeable stench, ia produced bv
innumerable fine particles n( ammonia escap
ing into the air, and aliens sometimes, sen-
ousl) the he , Mi ol animal suliject to it. In
the oiiiil cation ihti recommended shoic, not
only is the health of a farmer' (lock, hut the
value of hi manure greatly increased, either
consideration being sufficient lo pav one hun
dred times over, the cost of the application of
gypsum or copperas. Either of those sub
stances, when applied In privies or any place
where animal ailu egetable- - matter is under
going ilecomKsiiion will at once arrest all of
ten; ive odors arising I mm them. ISo much
for saving that pari of the manure which es
cape through the air.

A a commonly taken care nf, this kind ol
manure is subject to another great loss, wMch
should likewise be. sealously guarded

W heir anyfrodr- - becomes saturated w ith
water, all of the soluble substance s in it are at
once dissolved, if, when in thia condition, any
additional quantity of water be added, it lakes
the place of that which previously existed,
and forces out, not only the water, hut likewise
all nf the substances which the water held in

solution. That part of the stable manure
ich '.he w ater dissolves is most valuable,

and when xpoed aa it usually is, bv far-

mers, nearly all of its valuable matter will be
carried away by water falling on the heap
and then running off. So effectually does this
deprive sll substances of their soluble matter,
that druggist use a process identical in princi
ple wun ii to ooiain me acuve mauer oi many
drugs snd medicine. A quantity nf rhubarb,
ginger, Ac, being first saturated with wster, is
allowed to remain for a short lime an addi
tional quantity of water being added the wa
ter ii ret. present passe through, laking Willi it
all the. limit;! h of the substance acted on,
leaving behind nothing but a worthless iuert
mass.

A little reflection Wilt show" Thai this sanie
state of tilings constantly occurs with stable
and barn yard manure.

1 he yards then for the arcumluation of
tliTs " kmd"" of manure fliool(Mie wamnged
at to permit ho water to run off from them.
If provender ba. scarce then scrapings from

be.uted to absorb
all the water which fail on them. Should the
bottom of the yard be sandy, clay should be
used, (o H) - preveril the waicr fillcrring
through theaveawre.-- To sum up sH in few
words Sow ripntm or toppi,finely pow
dered over the etable and bam yard manure,
and let no water run offfrom tt.

Any farmer can easily if he chooses carry
out all of these important directions.

Lime neither quick, water Blacked nor air
slacked, should' ever be mixed with this kind
of manure. The latter can do no good, the
former too will do very great injury to it.

The above directions are short, but they
have at least the merit of being easily under-
stood and carried out. When performed they
are perfectly efficient lo preserve this valuable
substance from the slightest loss. There is a
much mooted question st present as to wheth
er this manure ihould be ploughed in with crop
or applied to the surface.

1 here is, and can be no general rule on this'
subject. To some crops it cannot be applied
in this latter manner. The mode of applica-li- o

also depends oa the degree of rottenness
which the manure ha undergone. When II
is much decomposed and where its action is
desired immediately as on tobacco or corn, it
ts best lo mix it thoroughly) wiih the soil.
Even when not thoroughly rotted it is best to
plough it under for tobaci o. Tobacco land
may be so manured, as slways lo retain its ca-

pacity for raising "bright tobacco" Itieh as is
now produced on virgin soil or ground"
alone.

One of the moat respectable planters in this
State hy the following out directions based oa
scientific principles, hss assured me of the de-

cided andvantage exierieneed both in regard
to Ihe quantity and quality of hut erop. An
advantage rested by the growth of the article
on land adjoining snd prepared with great care
ia conionpity wun long esiaousneu usage.
W hen st la aot well rooted in best to apply it
to clover preceding the wheat erop 'which is
to he sown.

I shall be able to publish some very valua
ble comparative fuels on this .subject dur
ing the present year which will give much

aluable practical informalion. I can ew

slate, however, with full confidence, that
unless manure be very thoroughly decompos-
ed t should never1 be ploughed in for wheal.
as it will alter the texture ol the soil and make
it less productive for this crop. Wheat de-

lights in a close compact soil. Stable and
barn yard manure, not well rotteaed, will
make die soil porous and thus injurs it. ' For
Indiaa Com, this ohjeetioa does not hold good,
and where the land intended for eora is stiff,
it will derive benefit from this manure being
ploughed ia with the soil.

Besides affording all of the accessary
food for plants, the straw litter, Ye ia thai
manure durinv its decay imrrrrgnate rain wa
ter with earbouic' acid, whirh renders h aJ
much more powerful solvent of all the miner--

l at a mtttsif4mMmsm--
great part at the ' good effects of green

crops when used for manure, such as clover,
peas, &.C., is also due -- to Uii eiuise. fcvery
substance capable of being roltened when
covering land.

. .
Dot Only prevents Ihe evapora- -

!l ..L:Lt iin J - 1.uon oi tne water which iau ana mu seeps
moist, but also furnishes to the water carbonic
acid thus enabling it to disintegrate and di
solve the particles of soil.

Besides this, the elovwr or anTlhing else
when, it rots, return to the toil all the constitu-
ents necessary to iu owe. growth which it

aoue other depend the action of litis class of
mauures.

To the barn yard or compost Aeaw should
be added scraping from the woods, the con-
tent of privw (one of the most powerful of
all manures) aad whatever experience has
showa farmer to be valuable. A small
quantity added daily will ia the course
of a season snake a very large heap and more
ihau ten time repay all the coal and labor of
collecting iu Dead animate ekould never
bt eufftrtd to lie expoted in the air. A com-
mon aixed horse or ox, if when dead, be cov-
ered over with earth made moist with oil of
vitriol dilutes wiih tea or twelve times its
bulk of water will make enough manure to
produce at least thirty bushels of wheat. The
oil of viriol will not only arrest all of the vola-
tile compounds formed from the animal un-

dergoing putrefaction; but alio eauie them to
be formed more quickly W hen the decom-

position of the flesh of ihe animal is complete
the whole heap covering it should be dug
down snd applied to the land. If the bones
ha uu dtfuhsd gr dpeompowd they shuutd
be plarro in some convenient place to be
dealt with as is directed under the head of
bone dust.

The properties of lime a a fertilizer, and
il various qualities, uses. Ac, will form our
next chapter from the report.

klSCELUSEOa

THE BERKSHIRE PIG.
AN KLIITIONKRINO ANECDOTE.

The fact is, gendemeii," said one of a par-

ty who were enjoying themselves in a private
room over a glass of wine, and talking politic,
there are mighty few who know how.the State
of Louisiana was carried by Ihe Whig during
the last prestdenlwl campaign."- - -

"How was itr; ssked the. .parly
"Well, I'll tell you," said the speaker, who

had a sly twinkling of humor in his eye.
During the campaign ol enwhen the prom

inent advocates of di mocracy .and whiggery
were canvassing the btaie, one of the distin
guished men of each met by appointment at a

small village, where me people were nearly
equally divided in politics. The Democrat
spoke aAer the Whig, and it was the general
opinion, he had carried the day.

"Alter he had coneiuueu nia speecn, me
people were about to disperse, when a tall.

ugly looking customer got up on
i hp suind. and said. "GcnUcmen, afore vou dis
perse, I want to say a wrd or two in reply to
that last Gentleman that talked." At first, the
erowd commenced hissing and hooting, to
put hjm down, but he was not one of the kind
to stay put.
. "Fellow-cilizcns.- shouted tlie...a'.cntoriaa
voice, "I will introduce myself to you as
Kentuckian. fShouis of hurrah for Kentucky.)
They say Rome was once saved hy ihecacklin
of geese, but I don't think the hinsin of any of
vou here will save txiuisi.iny or elect old
'.act'" This speech was received with rounds
of applause and shout of laughter. He had
won them over on Ins side. I ney perceived
je prtrtr he-w- eAarireleTv sutt rhcy- - becanre--

snxious to near mm.
"I'ellow citizens," continued the Kenttickan,

"I want a chance, if you will give it to me, to
put the gentleman that last talked to you about

Men. !mwJiWi)r w m rprxrotn.
rLauahter, and cries of go on.1 Here the

Winger put both habits in his coat pockets, and
drew out of one die Cleveland Plaindealor, and
out of die other theNaahville Union, and with a
sort of sorio-comi- expression of countenance
said: "Fellow-citizen- s, you m.istn'l be down on
me because my talk ia like sawed plank in the
rough.. :, h k Vio, JsMS .now for meloeoaononca
planin' my language, though I once had a prel-t-y

emart aprinklir.' of larnin, but I have always
bought that when I was young I collapsed a

flue,' and a right smart ehanc of it leaked
out.

He then read from the Plaindealer the most
strenuous assurance to the Democracy of the
North lhat uen. uir was a W ilmot proviso
man, and from the Union assurance jnst a
positive lhat Gen. Cass was a proslavery
man.

"Now, I am not good at speaking." con
tinued the Kentuckian, "but the Michigan
man's position putsmeinmind of little circum
stance that happened in my neighborhood in
Kentucky, sometime ago which I must tell you.
You all remember what a mania prevailed some
yeara ago on the subject of Durham calves.
Berkshire pigs. South Down sheep, Ae. Well,
I had a neighbor by the name of Martin, who
was an uncommon clever phyaician.and an im-

porter of fi ne alock. One day the Doctor stop-
ped to get his horse shid at neighbor-Bird's- ,

ihe blacksmith, who lived about two miles
from the Doctor's house. The Doctor com
menced talking ahoul his beautiful Berkshire
pigs, and told the blacksmith, to a fit of liberal-

ity, that he would give him a pig out of the
next litter 8u' had.

"In the course nf two month orsnch a mat- -

ter. the docuir called at the ihop and told neigh
bor Bird that 'Su' had had a fine litter, and to
send snd get hi pig. 8o Bird posts oft' his
man Hob with his wife s large willow bssket
to get the pig. Between Bird's and Martin's
Sam- Smith, was a great quiz, kept a little gro-

cery, and seeing Boh coming post haste on his
master horse, old Tom, with the basket oa
his arm, he sang out, hallon. Bob, where are
vou in such a hurrv this morninir?"

"I is gwine to Massa Doctor Martin s, to ret
msaea Tom s if urkshur pig, what msssa doe-t- or

promise masse Tom de last time he slim
be hoes," said the negro as he reined in hi aaH
itnal. ;

Well, Bob you must stop, as you come
back, and let me see the pig."

"Dal I will, massa Sam; dal I wilt" and
away he went, at the top of Tom's speed. In
less than aa hour, Bob returned with I genuine
swine, and alighting at the grocery, he lifted
tlie cover of the basket, aad to the astonished
gaze of the grocery man, who imagined a
Berkshire to be something mor ethan a mere hog.
exhibited very beautiful apecimea of jet black

pig. ' "
An Idea struck Sam Smith to nlsv a Kike an

B), urid kwiwiog hi pfOffeOrit unhtbe.
told him to go into the grocery and get a dram,
While Bob was gone, Sam Smith ran round
the back of the bouse and got a little buck pup.
nigh about lbs same heft, aad look the pig out
the basket and put the pup in. When Bob
came out and mounted hit . Bar,. Sam Smith
handed hirp Ihe baeket, and off he went. On
arriving at home, the blacksmith asked him if
be had got the pig.
- Yie, massa, and a worry fine pig he be,
toot" said Boh, lifting ap-U- e eoverj "felsek

sxmL" when to the alter astonishment of Rob

T1!K REPUBLIC" AND MR. CLAY. I

1 U last number ol Uie Ke public has a varr
long article in reply lo Mr. Clay's last speech
aiuf in defence of the course of the President.
W hare read il with great care, and have en
deavored to consider iu arguments impartial-
ly, bat still wa cannot surrender the opinion
that the Compromise Plan accomplishes eve-
ry tiling which Uie President desires, and
much mors lhaa his recommendation con
templated. Wa cannot believe that the mere
pride or opinion would induce General Tay-
lor to pre his plan in preference to all others,
and still less can we bring ourselves to think
that there is any petty jealousy of Mr. Clay's
gaining the honor of settling this great ques-
tion influencing his conduct, and we are,
therefore. Bo little puzzied to account for the
President's continued hostility to ihe Com-
promise Plan. The remark of the Republic
that Mr. Clay came back into publie lilis "to
Ud, not to follow," ia spile of the disclaimer
tliat nothing offensive is intended, It not 10
Ihe test foBsmUrisSvs.'
leading or following, ia doing hia duty in lhat
sphere of action in which he has been placed
by the Stale of Kentucky, He is bound, by
his obligations to that Slate and to ihe coun
try, to advocate those measures which his
judgment dictates lo be most conducive to the
common welfare, and II his great talents aad
vast experience place .lum positron ofa
leader, ihe country has, in bis past career, aa
ample guarantee that this position will pot be
used for sctfiah purposes. The man who
supposes lhat Henry Clay prefers die Plan of
the Committee in order that, in Ihe event ol
its adoption, he may aay, "this is my work
this is ihe third time that I have saved the

has not read Uie first pago in Henry
Clayt life. ' ' r ' ' IJeLlJuUi

CONDITION OP PARTIES.
We "d'h lhat no one who hat eyes and

can reau rsiwspapera, iau 10 perceive mat
bom 01 inargrtat parties or this country are In
aa unnusual UleVlfenncntation. It may be
allowable to refer that whirh every body
knows, and iherefsre we have no hesitation
ia saying that we havfj,nwver seen the lie of
party tn so lax and cophtped a condition.
The state of thing at present ia very like that
reoresenled bv Ihe Sacred Record as exiatine
fet ooe time ia ihe'.iaws Commonwealth,
where "every man (an that which wa good in
his own eyes." ' '?-- Ttlesd tf einphalicaljy JiVPariy times, if
one may judge by the aeVMopments of the
public men of both parties in Congress. Oa
one hand, the Democratic journal era draw.
ing daggers at each other, while the great
Bscnem ol Democracy come in collision, pis-t- ol

to hand, upon ih floor of the American
Senate. The Washington Union and Ihe
(ireal Exnunger fight like cats and dogs
Side by side with Harry of the West ant) bit
Whirtespeiatei are found the n

fa'cea of old Democralio loaders, charging up
on a column in which one sees with aatoniah--
moat Whig features cheek
by Mowl with old Democratic foemen. The
Whigs are exhibiting their cliaracteruilie mde
pendenceand impatienc of control. Whal is
to be the result? - The keenest political sagac
ity acema now at fault, tnia.-tbt...tl-

wssnmwfpw bfa
more eveuttui oissoiuiion. Jltcn, fro.

:THE GAI.PIIIN. CASE.
The several reports made by the committee

00 the Galphin case show that there was no
general agreement among Ihe members of the
committee. I ha question itself, however.
a very simple one. ' The act of Congress
in loi7 oirectcq ine p.iymeni of Uie amount
"justly due,' lo the heirs of George Galphin,
and Uie Secretary or Ihe I reasury was author-
ized to ascertain Ihe amount ni to pay it.
W bether the claim wasoriginally good or bad is
nothing now to the purpose, nor did any in
quiry into lhat question belong lo the duties of
the Committee, uougress had recognized
the eaim and had ordered Its payment.

I be payment of the principal of this claim
waa made by Mr, Walker, See. Trea. ender
the late Adin initiation. The payment of ihe
interest was not refused bj . him nor did he
make any decition adverse to il but deferred
Ihe matter for further aoni juration. The
period of Mr. Polk' Administration being

; . : .1 . . . rnear lis termiuauun, tvir. ivaiaer iciiiius nusi-nea- s,

with a great deul more, lo be settled by
the AdmitiKiraUon which wa soon to come
in. - v.- -

The only question which remained to be
determined in this mailer wat Ihe question of
interest. The claim wat founded upon
principles of equity and iuttica which Con
gress had recognized, and it was guaranteed
by a treaty stipulation.
' The Attorney General of lite United States,

whose duty II is to give legnl opinion upon
points submitted to him by the President or
the Departmenta, gave an opinion upon thia
case, at he ha dons, probably, upon hundreds
of oilier ease tinea he fame into the service
of the Government The justice Of (lie claim
for interest in the Galphin ease was admitted
by htm and the amount due wat paid. It wat
a legal question which the Atttorney General
had to decide, kuowing nothing of Ihe parties
interested the claim. Upon the correctneM of
that opinion the matter may be tested at any
time by the judgment of the most inte'.ligenl
lawyers ia Me country. ;

This ia the sum and subsume of the wjjiele
affair. The fact that Mr. Crawford, 8 cere- -

ry ot War, had formerly been ta agent in the
prosecution of die claim and that he still retain
ed an Interest in it a fact noknowa to the
Treasury and li the Attorney General has
nothing to d,i With the esse, although it hat
beea made the oecaaioa for much misrepre
sentation and calumny.' The whole tuhject
htt been referred over by the House of Rep-
resentative to the fourth Tuesday in June, and
it might with propriety have been set apart
for eonsiduralion on the sixth Tuesday of
June) inr it ts n truly probable mat tne public
will he troubled much more about it. The
tubieet' ha served its time as a ihcme of
vituperation against the Administration, tnd
tt i ttow pretty Well rxuauetcd Hall. Anter.

''An HDKrsnorxT Eoiroa A country
editor very ptquantiy remarks!

Ws do no brlony to our "patron.,' ?

Our paper is wholly our own.
- Whoever may like it, can take its

W ho don't van just let it atone.

What is majesty when deprived of the
external M, and If lis bat ajett.

Preparation are making to crc.-- t worka In
Wilmington fur lighting tliat place with gas.

esl tfi Not boldly and manl u !,.. hi
posit on, but in such a way a to endeavor to a-- "

void it foroe. Ucar hi responso to the only
charge w mad against hiiui

"Bat lb Governor I eharg.4 with
a arefbrenee fur thm Vj,,.i . . ..!..

!wtt-B- ha apitotd w'Ceto-Ml-
tB w

yrwmj , iiisi maa, auu uiai uuis he "!ole- - tbs road
i 1. i .. . .

-"-- ia. now 1. sueniaDly ume, asw ere ta--.

fonaed, that th Cluverunr in view ef th vario- -a ,
scheme ef internal Improvement prqjected by Ui
Im riel&t-r- e. la etmnevtuii erlik il.i. .....i 1

his general kaewledt ef the finography of
w o-- v-r. w nnr-i- ia in oeiler It) at Uile ilit

te take tb Morgaatoa ar miiWI twuteg
lit 1 to hi. luHnH-n- t ti .I....I.1
dato the larger number ef our people, end woaldfor

f. am --eei inr vue interm ot (a wlmle aiate; that "

eiaeeeiied this opiaina wltlvovt reserve leell Ua;)t-air- ed

SB knew hie enlnl nt th.. I. 1 L- - i .,'i
of emiuiaaere he preferred ther.f eewree.
who were ui aztu-- si -- ml way, wha
enncarred with aim la thee views. But th all.
fstion, tlisjl ht sontrnllsd the Keel seer snd Coai- - "
miseioMrs, that he rfHwl plrilym bom these, whI '

nw in. nma locsieu vner n pieasett, la, a -
the l.ul f tt -- n.ril. 1.11. . U . .,..!,

- . , ia ni. v ... .inn,
Itvilrpenilerio and integrity of th Knuineer sud
vo iiuin iivaevr, woe. anwarranuiuie iDeuiir fe

Is not this Indluattr of a uispositina for "Fa!
Play?" How nobly bo strive to shurHool af
the ehari's upon himself and saddle it upon eta. '

rsl fid we eharire th' Commission with mis- -
eondnotf Did w ear the v had not don-- jth.
dulyl Ws ehsrgnd th Oovernor with having;
)le,tl hit min, leuio hi knew vhut

they would do, because be knew their opinions,
end lie kaw wattle to rinln, nW th. -- I.. .

hi Commisxionars, and. any that ww rhnri'i-d- l
insat wiinoeingeorruptin tiHHMiopinioBK Tb
I2v ran, net, m,t e ..r . . .1.1. .....' " . . .. ... HI, .11 1.. 'I. WWW

haw eouvieted him. upon hi ewa admission, of
doing what it a plain, palpable viulatioa of hi '. J
duty, of hocotulnx a partisun ia a (real work of
internal Improvement. Ifany on should thitvk
hi ailniission not full enough, we are efn-e- .

trith the pronf now bffnrt to, that ha wi aa yf
til. VAF wl-- s dhft amiiMt litn. . 1

ter I

4.

!

v.

t

VWJ

i!f.
14.'

ibrcl- -

diD,

t k

H. I I

I s- -

11)1.

--in

iat tlva charge, by avetw than at ekaviw
,t.t r rgi ilntiira mil niliesiw isf Itaih

srfurd. .. .,. . . , .
But til Cvivornor aay. la, reran! 'to tbs an.

piiintiiMints :- .j
"Tw cUef eoasldrratlna were (ditptod s k-ing

thia sslectian. First, to taheroi sack ead ,

of tha eonnuDlsted ImI. etui ace r,m -,- - rtve
that th dit'ersat seotiotts ssiaht he rtrwleL

8eemdlv, to epportiow this ereai ef patewaaga h- -
,l.n. mmuwi vi jwu pvllllCNI peruee.

Aocordlnilr A. H. Mhufiu Jol' i;uba. (1. W. Hnvee
ofCheroke, aad Joseph JF. Ervrln et that Umt J
sow eituut rf -(-

Afr.r-es'y, were sipuiaUd."
mil ipo.

UTh. I .!.!. C.t T,- -.. 1 rI- -
thea and sow a sitiaew of Ruthtrfwnlv e ef iha
'nml.iiirt, (iving Eutheif jid a voie ia tha

Uonrd." ......
Now let us examine Into the taUitueuts of

fact.
Mr. Hurts oertoiuly live it one end o tbo

11 .. 'XI. J.W ill ..'L. IX.
"

?'ime''toeld always be applied tothssoil is)

v. condition s possiblei when tt is wet '.'. ..... ,' ....u,., - V . , . . ( rwyi,.
ton route, own a furry on th Catawba and r .i... i I . . .r: if . . . V.

aaeiia puoiiD oune oa ine aioraiuiin riiu'll ana
yet lba tJoveruor say ke live at uus end of ilu ' '
ItlHllt nil lll h.v- - u. Ii1!mw- - Ii. .in...!- - !n--

cemented into lumps which beeome
f'oeeotnes and long lime elapses before

are oroken down and mixed with the
- 'fhfle ft remain in tumps His of no

"and iIiom who apply not on- -'

quaniily of ume,1mt also

'
" ' "ach matter ofgreat

. '. 'wa should bo

T V-- e . i , . iP! -I

a eemeu. - , ,

rmed Which svetlvr - r . .

fees. Tt,r is custom' ?

diBoretit! Uow Bandidl What "fair plujl" , Hut
men ., a, rwin ww appoiiiMM, "then ana now
a eitiirm- -f Rutherford." "Thus giving bather,
ford a voice in tlie Hoard." And ihis tnt Writ
in made hy the Ourernor of North Carolina tb
chief Mnintraln of a State distin-guiili- ed

for esndor and honei y! liid the Uover-
nor know tliat lit wa a vitii 'n of Uuthorford
wntm he apnoiuterl him? let he nnin.oni e the
ajipfiiiitiiiciit iu th pape- r- J. J. ,rinl ituib- -.
crfordl W do not letoeti, tier hi;A it was au- -
nniini'tnl Tt,i wn ki,. liml M. Irw,n I.

Jsubscrihor t the Kail Iloud to the aainur t if


